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Abstract - In aranatic polycyclic systeits both the local contri±ution of
the cariponents and the peripheral r—delocalization influence the net
aranatic nature of the systn. Polycyclic conjugat1 systems are classi-
fi according to the number of r-electrons involved in each ring. A
(4n1 + 2) r + (4n2 + 2) r fusion results in a (4n + 2) r periphery. Iudeel,
thee systens have aranatic character. Hcver, steric effects (e.g. pen
H-H interactions ar biphenyl backbone) influence the gradual for atioi
the aranatic ions arKi direct their stereochanistry. A (4n1 + 2)r + 4n2rfusion results in an antiaranatic 4nir periphery. The fusion of a cyclo-
pentadienyl anion to a planar COT caiponent in a polycycle shcws paratropic
character. Oxidation of a polycyclic irolecule which includes a planar CXYT
coriponent yields an anctiatic systen which includes a CCYI Iroiety. The
fusion of 4n1ir + 4n2r systens represents an aranatic (4n + 2)r periphery,
while the ccionents are antiarcinatic. The preparation of benzannelatorl
pentalene dications slx)ws that they exhibit diatrcpicity and that the
peripheral (4n + 2)r delocalization daninates. The tx) electron oxidation
and reduction of dibenzopentalenes to the respective aromatic dications
and dianions show that 4nr conjugated polycycles behave similarly to the
corresponding IroIx)cycles in attaining aromatic character.

IDtXTICt
study of the nonocyclic non-benzeneid Huckeloid series established a field of challenging

synthetic and theoretical efforts (1). Hctver, the aranaticity of polycyclic r-conjugated
frameorks requires further insight. One of the basic problems of the polycyclic systems is
best visualized with one of the oldest "aromatic" molecules, i.e. pynene (1). This system is
considered to be aromatic despite the non-Huckeloid conjugation of l6r electrons. Tco ap-
proaches ware. suggested to account for the aranaticity of poly-fused conjugated ring systems.
One approach considers the partial aromatic contributions of the rings composing the poly-
cycle (2). The second, coined as the "peripheral model," aiphasizes the peripheral ii-
conjugation, while the bridging bonds of the polycycle are considered as a cross-linked per—
turbation on the conjugated periphery (3). Based on the latter, the anamaticity of pynene
(1) originates from a "Huckeloid" l4r-peripheral delocalization perturbed by an "ethylenic
bridge," la. Although the aronaticity of pyrene may be satisfactorily explained by either
of these t theories, several limitations become apparent when these concepts are applied to
more cczrplex systems.

Our objectives in recent years ware directed towards gaining insight into the aronaticity of
charged polycyclic systems. As wa shall see, wa are confronted by new phenomena that are
important in attaining aranaticity in polycyclic systems and that are non-existing in the
irorocyclic ron-benzenoid series.

Conjugated polycyclic. systems can be classified according to three different modes of fusion:
(a) The fusion of a (4n1 + 2) ir ring with a second Huckeloid (4n2 + 2) r ring system results
in a polycycle that includes a (4n + 2)r periphery, while each ocirponent contributes aromatic
character. Indenyl anion (2) represents this type of fusion, as it includes a lOir conjugated
periphery and twa 6ir aromatic contributions.
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(b) The fusion of a (4n1 + 2) ring with an antiaranatic 4n2 systan results in a peripheral
4nTr delocalization. Hcver, the ccinponents contribute contradicting aranatic an antiaro-
rnatic character to the nature of the entire systan. Benzocycloheptatrienyl anion (3) repro-
sents this type of fusion (4). —

cp
(c) The fusion of two antiarctnatic rings (4n1ir + 4n27r) yields an arcrnatic (4n + 2) conjuga-
ted periphery, while the caponents yield two antiarcznatic contributions. Octalene (4) (5)
with a l4rr periphery or heptalene dianion (5) (6) with a l&n conjugated periphery, represent
this type of fusion.

OCHCO
In the last two grows it may be qucstioned whether the contributions of the canponents
viz. 4 and 5 or the peripheral conjugation 4a and 5a are daninant in characterizing the
systan.

SIERIC EFFECTS IN (4n + 2) PERIPHEPJES

The (4n1 + 2) + (4n2 + 2) ring fusion is indeed characterized by aranatic character. How-
ever, several steric effects re shown to play an imrportant role in the efficiency of i-
overlap as ll as in the stereochanistry of the resulting aranatic species. In particular,
these steric effects are significant when one of the carponents in the polycycle is a
irediurn-sized ring. Two irrportant effects are H-H repulsions along the periphery (6) (7)
and orthe interactions in a biphenyl backbone (6a). These are expected to introduce steric
strain in a planar structure, thus perturbing an efficient m-ir overlap in the polycycle (8).

cb
2n illuminating example that darnstrates the importance of the steric effects operative in
polycyclic aranatic systans is observed in the deprotonation of tetrabenzo-trans,trans-[13]-
annulene (7) (8,9). The NMR spectrum of 7 reveals that the molecule is in a flcible struc-
ture, whereby an averaged equivalence of the olefinic bonds is achieved. Hcver, its de-
rived aranatic[l3jannulenyl anion (8) appears to be in a fixed distinct structure. The NMR
spectrum of 8 reveals three different kinds of protons present in the "inner" paratropic
region of the aranatic periphery: two highfield doublets of protons, H3 and Hg, and a high-
field singlet for proton H13. The resulting configuration of the anion 8 is attributed to a
"self-recognition" prcperty of the systan to direct its structure into the most favored
spatial arrangarent. The two trans bonds are forced into opposite directions in order to
mnininize interplanar H-H repulsions (which should be arphasized in a H4, Hg "inner" configu-
ration). In turn, proton H11 is flied into the periphery in order to prohibit two pairs
of H-H repulsions with the adjacent benzene rings.

6a
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The role of the biphenyl backbone in inflincir the arcmaticity of a polycyclic systan was
daronstrated in the deprotonation of dibenzocyclononatetraenes (CNT) (8). The deprotonation
of 1,2:5, 6dibenzo-GT(9) irm3.iately yields the aranatic diatropic anion 10 (10). Hcver,
deprotonation of the isaneric hydrocarbon, 1,2:3, 4-dibenzo-CNT(11) (8,11) Thaccciranied by
the initial formation of a ron-aranatic partially delocalized aiTon 12, which undergoes a

gradual process to form the planar aranatic, diatrcpic anion 13. The intermediate formation
of 12 is attributed to a steric barrier introduced by biphenyl ortho interactions. A similar
behavior is observed in the deprotonatiai of 14 to dibenzotgh,op]nonalene dianion (15) (12).
The initial formation of a ron-aranatic, ron-planar partially delocalized dianion 16 is ob-
served. Based on its NMR characteristics (Figure 1A), a dcuble pentadienyl anionic delo-
calization is attributed to 16. The ron-planar dianion 16 undergoes a gradual irodification
and the formation of a new species is observed. The proton NMR spectrum of the new product

(Figure 1B) and its guenchin products confirm the formation of dibenzo[gh,op]nonalenide
dianion (15). The low field shifts observed in 15 as carpared to these of the non-planar

dianion 16 reveal that 15 exhibits diatropic arcitatic character.

I.
8.0 ppm 7.0

U

6.0

Figure 1: Etp (A) NNR Spectrum (100 flEiz) of 16. BOtt(In (B) NMR Spectrum (100 MIz) of

Dibenzo[gh,op]nonalene Dianion(15).
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Dibenzo[gh,op]nonalenide dianion (15) represents a benzannelatod aranatic 18'ii nonalenide
dianion, a higher lunolog of the pentalene and heptalene dianions.

9

Altheugh ortho-interactions due to the biphenyl structure introduce a barrier in achieving a
planar configuration of the systems, the special stability of 12 and 16 suggests an addi-
tional stabilization present in the pentadienyl anionic interrrd1ates. Molecular models
reveal that 16 exists in a twisted conformation 16a. In this structure, p-ir overlap beten
positions 4,8 and 12,16 may result in haroaranatic interactions which further contribute to
the unique stabilization of this intermadiate (13).

IONS FIOM PLANAR CXY POLYC'ZC[E

15

Recalling the classification of ring fusion, a polycycle caiposed of a 4nl71 + (4n2 + 2) ringS
acquires an antiaranatic 4nr peripheral conjugation. The paratrcpicity involved with an
antiaranatic system is theoretically established. Hover, its exper±montal verification is
difficult due to nen-planarity of 4nx systems (excluding the unstable cyclobutadiene).
Realizing these difficulties, wished to examine the influence of a 4n'rr peripheral delocali-
zation in a pôlycycle which is carposed of a 6'rr-aranatic cyclopentadienyl anionic ring fused
to a planar 8r-cyclooctatetraene (Cur) irnci.ety (14). The nen-planarity of (XYT provided us
with the challenge of designing a polycyclic system in which the COT carponent is forced to
be planar. Cycloocta[def]fluerene(l7) seemed tq fulfill these requirements on the basis of
siirple geanetrical considerations. The caplartary angles of flucrene at positions 4a and
5a are equal to 132°; therefore the schanatic fusion of a butadiene residue to CXYr sees a
premising aroach to a (D moiety with octagonal angles (l34)... The synthesis of 17 is
outlined in schai I
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l32

-*c.L )
gr

Schee I
Synthetic 1ute to Cyc1oocta[def]fliorene (17)

Irxleed, fir that the vinylic protons HA an in 17 are charac±erized hj a significant
paratrcic shift as carpared to closely related polycycles with a rxDn—planar CdT ocraponent.
(Far exanple, 18 an 19). Carparison of the vinylic proton shifts of 17 to those of the car-
resporxling protons in 18 reveal that the protons HA ard HB experience a significant paratrcpic
shift of ca. 0.8 ppn. These thservations ixrply that an antiaranatic, planar 8ir'-ring ccrrponent
is fused to the polycycle.

ç2p

The planarity of the CdYT ccrponent in 17 enables one to examine the ccntribition of a
peripheral 4nrr conjugation ,4en fused to an aranatic 6ir-cyclcpentadienyl anionic ccirponent.
Cyclooctatdef]flucrenyl anion (20) is obtair1 by deprotonation of 17, ard the possible con-.
tribition of an anti-aratatic l6ir peripheral delocalization (20a) should be considered (14).

H2

8RO H6
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o503HO
-
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Hover, as this systan is expected to be ron—aranatic, the deshielding which accapanies the
oxidation process 28 ± 29, acts as an indicator of charge deshielding effect only. The
assigrnint of the -NMR chanical shifts involved in the oxidation of the protonates 26 and
28 is sarrnarized in Table I. Ccxnparison of the charge deshielding effects observed in the
reference systan and the downfield shifts in 25 shows that all the protons in 25 experience a
downfield shift which is nore than twice as large as that expected fran the charge deshield-
ing effect only. This irxratnt is attributed to a diamagnetic ring current operative in the
arcrnatic dibenzo-CXYr-dicationic counterpart. Indeed, the spectral characteristics of 25 are
consistent with the localization of the third positive charge (oxonium ion) at the protona-
tion site. It seans to us that the selective localization of one positive charge and the
delocalization of the other twe charges originate fran charge repulsions as well as fran
the aranaticity of the debenzo-(XYr dicationic moiety.

Table I

PROTON CHEMICAL SHIFT DATA OF THE OXIDATION PROCESSES OF THE PROTONATES 26 - 25 and 28 - 29

Hbenz H9,H10 Hb H4 H5 H6 H7

28

29

7.12(2H).

7.59(2H),

7.6(4H)

8.l(4H)

7.32

8.58

26

25

&SHiC

7.60

9.30

5.23

8.82

6.34

8.54

6.76

8.54

6.00

8.82

MHi 0.47; 0.4 1.26 1.7 3.59 2.2 1.78 2.82

L6H(av.)
0.42 1.26

&SH(av.)'
1.7 2.6

(a) Center of multiplet; (b) MH1 = óHi() - ôHi(, (c)tsHj = 6Hi( - 6Hi(), (d)LiSH(av.) =

EMj/Eflj; n1 Is the number of the protons of the relevant group.

FLEED 4n SSTEE

The third subelass of conjugated polycycles involves a (4n, + 4n2) ring fusion, As discussed
previously, this type of systan includes a (4n + 2) r pe ip1iery, while each of the fused can-
ponents contributes antiaranaUc character. Heptalene dianion (30), reported several years
ago by Vogel (6), highlighted the significance of the peripheral l4v aranatic delocalization
in characterizing the systan. Hcver, attarpts to broaden this harologous series by the
addition of 6ir pentalene dication (31) were unsuccessful. We attribute the difficulties in
the preparation of 31 to mutual charge repulsions operative in the relatively small molecular

Schene II
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similar to the diicu1ties encountered in the 'ounation. of ccrr dicaticns. Trefoe, our
a:proach involved the investigation of a dibenzanr1ated pentalene dication, where the ben'-
zene rings are expected to relieve the charge ru1siths (19) . The parent conjugated hydro—
car?cn, dibenzob,f]penta1ene(32) (20) , a its dinthy1 derivative 33 (21) , are oxidized
chnica11y by SbF5 in SO2C1F to their respective dications 34 ar 35 . The oxidation of the
parent hydrocarbons 32 arx 33 as also coructed electrocFicállyT electrocbenical
oxidation follows a consecutive stepwise one—electron pathway. 11 first one-electron oxi-
dation products are the radical cations 36 and 37, identified Ir ESR spectroscopy (22).

SbF5

34
R=CH3 35

These intennediary ions undergo a further one-electron oxidation process to the respective
dIcations 34 and 35. 'I dicationic nature of the chenically fotrred species 34 and 35 was
confir]T1 by the. C'-NMR chnica1 shift differences accctpanying their founaticn. TIE ctiti-
mulative deshielding of carbon shifts is ca. 360 pin, and is in agreetnt with the formation
of a doubly positive charged species (17). The aranatic nature of the dications 34 and 35
is elucidated by analysis of the changes in the proton chenical shift involved wit1 the oxi-
dation process. The Schaeffer and Schneider correlation predicts a total deshielding of the
proton shifts of 10.7 pçm per unit of positive charge (18). So, an estimation of the
deshieldirsj effect on the proton shift is possible. The formation of. the dibenzoEb,f]penta-
lena dications reveals a significant downfield shift. The analysis of the -H--NMR spectrizn
acocipanying the oxidation processes is siiiinarized in Table II. ¶[ha average downfield shift
for each of the protons aears to be 2.8 . Charge deshielding. is expected to affect the
chenical shifts by an average vale .of 1.3 ppr; howver, the observed downfield shifts in the
formation of 34 and 35 are significantly greater than. this (by an average of 1.5 ppr). The
additional downfield shift is attrib.ited to the .inflence of a diamagnetic ring current
operative in these aranatic dications. The benzannelated ring proton absorption patterns
show that charge delocalization as wall as diamagnetic ring current are operative over the
wIEle nolecular perimater of 34 and 35. We find that the l6C perineter of the dibenzo[b ,f]—
pentalene dications 34 and 35 reveals similarities in its lH and l3C-NMi characteristics to
the arcxratic [l6jannulene diation (38) (23) and dibenzo[a,e]CCIP dication (39) (16). We
therefore realize a similarity in the electronic properties of these isoelectronic systens.
Our results etasize that charge delocalizaticn and induced diamagnetic ring current are
operative over the periphery, and wa consider the dibenzo[b,f3pentalene dications as peri-
pheral [l6]annulene dications cross-linked by three o—perturbation hridges 34a and 35a (19)

34a
38
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Table II

NMR CHEMICAL SHIFTS (ppm)a FOR THE OXIDATION OF 32 AND 33 TO THE DICATIONS 34 AND 35

System H3 H5, H11, H14 H4, H5, H12, H13

a In parts per million downfield from Me4Si, SO2C1F at 30°C, 270 MHz.

b Center of multiplet

C Chemical shift difference between the respective bands of dication and hydrocarbon.

*nocyclic 4nm-conjugated systans undergo a two'-electron oxidation or a two electron reduc
tion process to their respective aranatic systans. Since the formation of the dibenzo[b,f J-
pentalene dications 34 and 35 represent the two-electron oxidation of a 4nv polycycle, we
wished to prepare the arlantaiy arctnatic derivatives viz, the respective dibenzoEb,f]-
pentalene dianions 40 and 41. Dibenzo[b,f)pentalene dianion (40) was prepared by deprotona-
tion of 42, while 4Iwas produced via a stepwise reduction of with alkali metals (19).
Sithflarly, the parent hydrocarbons were reduced electrochemically in two successive unielec'-
tronic steps (19, 22). The radical anions. 43 and 44 were characterized by ESR spectroscopy
and underwent a further one-electron reduction to the respective dianions. The dianionic
species 40 and 41 were characterized by quenching experixrents and their spectral properties.

42

:zO
40 40a

R=CH3 33_ R=CH3 44 R=H 40— R=CH3 I

H1, H9 CH3

33

35 9.84
9.49

(d,J

(d,J

= 9 Hz)
= 8 Hz)

6•9b

9.72 (t,J = 7.6 Hz)
9.40 ttJ= 7 Hzi

2.17

4.08

t5Hic 2.94; 2.59 2.82; 2.50 1.91

32 69b 6.4

34 9.90
9.52

(d,J
(d.J

= 7.4 Hz)
= 7.2 Hz)

9.70 (t,J = 7.4 Hz)
9,45 (t.J = 7.2 Hz)

10.1 (s)

t5HiC 3.0; 2.62 2.8; 2.55 3.7
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Cczrparison of the proton shifts of the dianions 40 aixl 41 with thoir corresporxling parent
conjugated hydrocarbons 32 azxl 33 reveals that despite the t negative charges introduced,
the proton shifts are influenced by a ocirpensating mechanin to the charge shielding effect.
This counter—effect is attributed to a diamagnetic ring current operative in the aranatic
dianionic systans (19). The proton shifts of the benzenannelated rings ±rrply that the
negative charge delocalization ard diamagnetic ring current are operative over the whole
nDlecular periphery ard are rxDt limited to the pentalene iroiety. We therefore rationalize
the aranatic character of the dibenzo[b,f]pentalene dianions by a peripheral l8'rr electron
delocalization 40a ard 41a. The tx electron oxidation aixl reduction of dibenzo[b,f]penta—
lens to the respective aranatic dication or dianion daronstrate that a polycyclic systan
ccirposed of t fused 4nT rings behaves similarly to rronecyclic 4nir systans in attaining
aranaticity. Thus, the contributions of the antiaranatic cyclopentadienyl cationic ocirpo—
nents present in 34 sean to be quenched by the aranatic peripheral delocalization which is
daninant in characterizing the systan.

The results v have described allcM sana insight into the aranaticity of polycyclic charged
species. In the discussion, s arphasized the peripheral electron delocalization as a
significant contribution to the resultant aranatic or antiaranatic nature of the systan. We
daronstrated that steric effects, partial and hcxroaranatic delocalization, ard regulation of
the degree of charge delocalization are iirportant in the developrent of aranaticity in the
polycyclic series. We visualize that the polycyclic systans represent a variety of new
harologous ncn-benzensid aranatic series. For exairple, fluorenyl anion (45), dibenzotrcpyli-
urn cations 46 aixl 47 represent isoelectronic systans to the neutral phenanthrene (48) arxl
anthracene (49). benzo[a,e](xir dianion (50) aixl the dibenzocyclononatetraenyl anions 13
aM 10 represent hanoelectronic systans to the neutral phenanthrene (48) aM anthracene (49).
Similarly dibenzo[cd,gh]pentalene dianion (51) aM dibenzo[gh,op]ronalene dianion (15)
represent iso aM luroelectronic systans related to the neutral pyrene (1). The ccrrpletion
of this variety of ixirologous series is still a challenge for the future.

OJ
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